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Monday Morning Update
March 26 - April 1
Hello Notre Dame Law School, 
I hope everyone had a great weekend and a great Barrister's Ball! If you saw
me cutting up the dance floor with my girlfriend, you are welcome for the free
lessons. I thought it was a really great event and I cannot give more props to
the Social Committee of the SBA, which includes Luis Vargas, Lauren
Andrini, Kristine Baker, Caitlin Galasso, & Vincent Salem, for planning this
event all year! You guys did a great job and I am sure everyone had a great
time.  
The Law School seems to be getting busier and busier with each passing week
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and it is around this time of year where stress levels get kicked up a notch. This
is normal, but it is important to remember to calm down. If you have the Moot
Court tournament, papers due, maybe a midterm, or even if you're planning a
huge variety show that was way more complicated than you thought originally, it
is vital to get some sleep and take each day as it comes. There is still a
mountain of time left to get ready for finals and achieve the success which you
seek. Maybe take this week to meet with a professor or catch up on that
reading you missed while you were watching March Madness. Maybe crack
that spine of your Property E&E and find out what the heck the Rule of
Perpetuities is. Or you know what? Maybe go to that Variety Show you have
been hearing so much about and have a good laugh with your classmates on
Tuesday night. The world is your oyster.  
On that note, here are some musings: 
1. Well we have our Four. Some surprises this year and some familiar faces.
The biggest news, I think, is the story of the back to back semi-final
appearances by our very own Fighting Irish of Notre Dame. Confused? You
shouldn't be. The Irish Hockey team has made their second consecutive
Frozen Four and will lace them up against Michigan this Thursday in St. Paul.
In what has arguably been the best season in Notre Dame's history, the team
will chase that elusive first national championship after winning two very
entertaining games this weekend vs. Michigan Tech and Providence. The Big
Ten is represented by Ohio State, Michigan, and Notre Dame with Minnesota
Duluth rounding out the semifinalists. This is Notre Dame's best chance to
capture glory and I can't wait to see how we do.
2. In other Notre Dame athletic news, the Irish Women's Basketball team made
their 7th Elite Eight in the last eight years. They are going to play Oregon
tonight with the chance to likely face UConn in the Final Four. The women have
only lost one game since January 14th and have been playing better and better
down the stretch. Let's go Irish!
3. The other Final Four is also set with power-programs Kansas and Villanova,
always-the-bridesmaid-never-the-bride Michigan, and everyone's favorite
Cinderella, Loyola Chicago making the trip down to San Antonio. It will be a
great weekend of match-ups and I am excited to see this horrible tournament
come to close so I don't have to think about college basketball for a while. Still
not over it, if you are wondering...
Predictions: Loyola Chicago over Michigan because why not? Villanova over
Kansas because Bill Self can't keep winning these close games. In the All-
Catholic School Championship, Villanova over Loyola Chicago as the clock hits
midnight.  
4. If you have not already heard, the Father Mike Variety Show will take place
this Tuesday at 7:00pm at Legends. The doors will open at 6:30pm and I would
get there early in order to get a good seat! There are only about 30 tickets left
so be sure to pick yours up TODAY if you have not done so already. They are
being sold at the SBA Store for $12. If there are any tickets left tomorrow, they
will be sold for $15 at the door. Legends will have a cash bar and we will be
serving various appetizers with admission. The Father Mike Committee has
done an amazing job putting this show together for you and we have perhaps
the best show yet. I can't wait to see you guys on Tuesday!
Lots of love, 
Drew
Mass Schedule





Arnold & Porter Diversity Scholarship
Opportunities
As part of Arnold & Porter’s long-standing commitment to diversity and
inclusion in the legal profession, the Firm is again sponsoring The Arnold &
Porter Diversity and Inclusion Scholarship.  Through this program, we award
$10,000 scholarships to highly qualified first-year law school students.  Details
regarding our scholarship, the application process, and the link to the online
application system can be found here. The last day to submit an application
is Saturday, March 31, 2018. 
  
Please feel free to pass this information on to your law school contacts
(students and administrators/professors). 
  
If you have any questions regarding our Diversity and Inclusion Scholarship
Program, please contact Brenda Carr, Jennifer Gewertz, Emilie Lawson,
or Jenny Li.
LEGAL WRITING CENTER
The Legal Writing Center is dedicated to helping law students become better
writers. Our tutors accomplish this goal by listening attentively in writing
conferences, reading papers carefully, and asking questions that can help
writers better express their ideas and construct their arguments. Legal Writing
Center tutors work with writers during all stages of the writing process—from
understanding an assignment, to developing a thesis, to organizing the paper,
to revising the final product. Make an appointment here or drop in to room 2146
during the following hours: 
 
Monday 9:00–12:00; 1:00–4:00 
Tuesday 9:00–11:00 
Wednesday 11:00–2:00; 4:00–5:00 
Thursday 12:00–2:00; 4:00–5:00
Pie a Professor
Pie a Professor will be taking place on April 6th at 3:00 PM and tickets are
now on sale! Legal Voices for Children and Youth will be selling tickets in the
commons this week and next.  Tickets are $2 each or 3 for $5.  You can also
venmo @Ashley-Micek. Remember, the more tickets you buy the more you
have a chance at pieing the professor whose drawing you enter into.  Also, if
you have a specific professor you would like to participate in this event please
email Ashley at amicek@nd.edu.  
The Bald and The Beautiful
The TBAB Grad Event is just around the corner! If you have a news letter in
which you can spread this information, it would be greatly appreciated! I've also
attached a pdf of the poster we're printing in case that is helpful! 
 Notre Dame's Graduate Student event for The Bald & Beautiful is just around
the corner ! The event will take place Wednesday, April 4th, at Legends from
6:00pm-9:00pm. At the event, you can donate 8" of hair to Pantene Beautiful
lengths to make wigs for cancer patients or shave your head to raise money for
St. Baldrick's! There will be a cash bar and a free taco bar for participants. 
Federalist Society - Summer Stipend Opportunity
The Federalist Society is happy to announce that we will once again be
awarding approximately five $5,000 stipends to Federal Work-Study eligible
students.  This stipends will be awarded to 1L and/or 2L students who are
working in public interest jobs over the summer. Applications consist of a
resume and a cover letter indicating how your summer job will help you
advance the mission of the Federalist Society throughout your legal career.  For
your benefit, I have included some information on the Federalist Society and a
link to their website.  The applications must be sent to Heidi Baguer
at hbauger@nd.edu. Applications are due by 5:00 PM on March 26th. 
Students must also apply for the Law School Federal Work-Study Program in
order to be placed in queue for a Federal Work Study slot.  Please note that the
$5,000 stipend you receive from the Federalist Society includes Federal Work-
Study funding; they are not separate awards.
Health & Wellness Information
Wellness in Mind - Need some support? Remember that your Wellness
Consultant, Stella Miller, is here for you. Drop her a line
at stella.miller@nd.edu or make an appointment at www.calendly.com/stellamill
er. 
Also, we encourage you to be mindful of the relaxation resources available at
the McDonald Center for Student Well-Being.  These include yoga, Koru
Mindfulness, the Sleep Program, and restorative spaces like the Living Room,
Break Room, and Fort.  Health support services are always available
at University Health Services and the University Counseling Center.
This Week @ NDLS
Monday - March 26
HLSA: Humanitarian Emergencies - Barriers to Relief - 12:30pm in Room 1130
Roundtable discussion with Professor Offenheiser, Keough School Director
and Distinguished Professor of the Practice and former president of Oxfam
America. The discussion will center on the legal, financial, and political
barriers to providing relief after humanitarian emergencies. Emphasis on
recent events in Latin America. Open to all.
Au Bon Pain sandwiches served.
Space Law: “A Conversation With a Space Lawyer” - 12:30pm in Room 1310
Professor Laura Montgomery will discuss the Commercial Space Launch Act;
her experiences as a space lawyer, both in government and in private
practice; and opportunities for law students to get involved in the field.
Professor Montgomery currently serves as an Adjunct Professor of Space
Law at Catholic University’s Columbus School of Law with an emphasis on
commercial space matters. She is also the Proprietor Ground Based Space
Matters which provides legal services on space law focusing primarily on
regulatory and treaty issues, and she is an author of several works of science
fiction. She formerly served as a senior attorney for the Office of Commercial
Space Transportation, and as Manager of the Space Law Branch of the FAA.
Lunch will be served.
Tuesday - March 27
IPLS: "Online Threats to Copyright" - 12:30pm in Room 1130
Ron Wheeler, Senior Vice President at Twentieth Century Fox will be giving a
talk on "Online Threats to Copyright."
Food will be served.
Moot Court Board: Mr. John Elwood - 12:30pm in Room 3140
The Moot Court Board is hosting Mr. John Elwood. This event is open to the
student body. Mr. Elwood is a partner in Vinson & Elkin's Appellate Advocacy
practice group and has argued nine cases before the Supreme Court. We are
excited to hear about his experiences! A special thanks Professor Rick
Garnett for helping us organize this event.
Father Mike Show: 7:00pm at Legends
Doors open at 6:30pm and the show will last until 11:00pm. Buy your tickets at
the SBA store on Monday for $12 or at the door for $15. 
Appetizers will be served.
Wednesday - March 28
"How NDLS Will Help you Pay Back Your Loans" - 12:30pm in Room 1130
Have you accepted a public service/public interest job after graduation or are
pursuing one?  Worried about paying off your law school loans?  Come attend
this info session on the Law School's Loan Repayment Assistance Program
(LRAP) and learn how the LRAP program could help!  LRAP Committee Chair
Professor Bob Jones will speak about the mechanics of the program followed
by 3 NDLS alums who'll talk about how LRAP has helped them.  LRAP and
CDO staff who also support the program will be on hand to answer your
questions.  Open to all students! 
We appreciate your RSVP through Symplicity so we can order enough food.
Bruno's will be served. 
CDO: Having a Successful Summer, a Student Panel - 12:30pm in Room 1310
Join a panel of 3L students who successfully maximized their summer
experiences and want to share that experience with you. 
12:30 pm Room 1310. Please RSVP on Symplicity for lunch. 
Bruno's will be served.
Thursday - March 29
Thursday Riddle:
Hint: Unscramble these college logos to find out the venue! I will be incredibly
impressed if one of you can guess them all. 
Friday - March 30
Good Friday
Saturday - March 31
SBA Community Committee: Volunteer Day at the Humane Society - 12:00pm to 2:00pm
The SBA Community Committee will have a volunteer day at the Humane Society
on Saturday March 31st. We will work from 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. We can probably take
about 20 people. If you are interested in volunteering please email ldavis11@nd.edu to
sign up and for more information. 
Sunday - April 1
Please email me any events to put in next week's MMU. 
1L OF THE WEEK
I forgot...
HAVE A GREAT WEEK!
Submit content for next week's MMU!
--  
Peter F. Horvath
Director of Student Services
Notre Dame Law School
1102 Eck Hall of Law
Notre Dame, IN 46556
(574) 631-5365
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